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THE GOODNESS OF GOD REVIEWED, AND THE HAND oP;

GOD ACKNOWLEDGED.

A DISCOURSE
DELIVERED AT rCETTERING ON TUESDAY EVENING. MAY 31, '1842,

BY THE REV. B. GODWIN.

Ifow IIlany touching recollections are connected
with a review of fifty years 1 This is a large propor~

tion of our" threescore years and ten," and no incon~

siderable part of that duration which lueasures the
history of our race. It far exceeds the average
length of human life, and but comparatively few of
those who are now assembled to COlnmelnorate the
fiftieth year of this Society's existence can look back
to a period so distant as its COl1UUenCelnent. And yet
there are some of us who can carry back our recollec
tions thus falt

; but they bl~ing us to the ullthinking
and joyous days of childhood or of youth. And the
interval has passed like a drealll; its busy scenes, its
cconstant changes, its stirring events, are now become
" a tale that is told." How different are we now to
what we were in 1792, and ho~r different is the world

in its conditio~,,~~c4~!~ts prospects! How different is
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"THE LORD HATH DONE GREAT THINGS FOR US,

WHEREOF WE ARE GLAD."

3

the conversion of the heathen world; and who at
length succeeded in diffusing his own senthnents
throughout the little circle in which he 111oved. And
this day, this very day fifty years ago, at an associa...
tion held 'at Nottinghalu, this devoted 111an, Willianl
Carey, preached that nlel110rable sermon which was
followed by a resolution, that a plan of a society for
the conversion of the heathen should be presented at
the next meeting of ministers at- Kettering; and ill
this very town, ill the autunln of the' saIne year, the
Baptist Missionary Society cOlunlenced its existence.
On this da~r, half a century ago, the luan of God lifted
up. his voice and criedJ "Expect great things/rom God
-attempt great tlzings for God." And the expecta
tion was raised-the attempt was Inade-and with
humble and holy joy we Inake this year a jubilee, and
say,

This then is that portion of God~s word which we
shall now Inake the subject of our discourse, and which
you will find in PSfl:lnl cxxvi. 3.

So spake the pious Jews ill the warIn gratitude of
their hearts, when they were restored frOlu their cap
tivity. For seventy years they had" hung their harps

, upon the willows," while" by the rivers of Babylon"
they" sat down and wept." But as "the ransOllled
of the Lord returned to Zion with singing," so unex.;
pected and so great was their deli~erance, that "they
sa~d among the heathen, The Lord hath done great
tIllUgs for thelll.H And their joyful response was,
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the position of the church of Christ, and how different
J is our own section of it! Change has been passing

I on us, and on every thing beneath the SUll with which
'I~: we are connected, and in which we are engaged.

;. Scarcely is a minister of Christ now found who then
t{~.:, sustained, the sacred office; a far greater nUlnber than
ri;~,f,:', the whole population of the globe at any tiIne have
~'t'~,..~." ;" ,gone intQ eternity. All who were then active and

\~~,g:~~;i~..c.;promiqent in the world's affairs-the sceptred mo~

~,'<.t4";.~~~~ji":r~n~rehs, the renowned warriors, the able stateslnen, the
\"'~,,:~f-~~,~~ieloquent orators, the distinguished writers of those
':~:Ji&./days-have sunk i~to the t?mb. ,
l:~:~'&i'.ff'" But ~t tha~ perIOd, whIle the ~reat l11ass of tl:e

.tj~f~.. ,:orldJs ~nh~bltants wer? absorbed In the care~ of tIus
':{~1;'!t'l~~,: ltfe, bUSIed III the purSUIts of pleasure or of gain, Ulad~

'~~~,,; ~ened with the exciteluent of aU:bition and of politics,
~~j,,~W~ the~e were SOll1e who looked higher and farther than
'~1:)fP~~~' tbe ~nterestsand concerns of the present state, and who
::#J!~.~ haVlng themselves "been translated from, the power;* ~:n~:~k~~~ ;:~~r;:~ ~~~O:a~fo~~;:Sm~;~l:'~~j~;
~_/ 'the saIne blessings, and that this celestial kingdOlll

~~~:' ~ight ~xtend at h0111e an~ abro~d: And aUl?ng them
:~~ . . '"" '.Was ~ htt!e. l~aud of BaptIst UlInlsters of thiS county
;!~~,;t!(.:t.;~~ Its :lCllUty ,~hose hearts God had touched, who
~..:;!Wlth therrrespective churches 'held a monthly prayer-
'~':J.?/_~(PJeetingfor the revival ~f religion ~l1d the spre~d of
,~:.;i~.y;,~ewg~pel. . One of their number IS seen espeCl~lly
"~;I~b,(~',. 8:ctiYC'In tIllS holy work-a Ulan of small pretensIOn,

;' ~." but of intrinsic worth-a luan of a lowly birth, but of
;',j},' a. noble spirit-a man of a cool and steadyel1thusias111,

whose m.ind was possessed and engrossed by one large
overpowering object, and this was nothing less than




